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at Gomaission seeting 1213 on duly 2h, 1955, the General sensger
reported on fali-est. aceurring at Farryand inivetes Irom the T2vA
ehot. fr. iibby requested that information on vhether clean us
techaiques could be practiced in the coniaminated areas and the
results. Eased on this I teletyped ir. Ceelen Felt, who was still
at the froving Ground, aabing the following:

a. Yas any desontaenination atienpted and how effactive
was this?

&. From thes heavy rainstores during the period ie 14
poscible to deteraine any vachdown effact there -
frou and to establish any quantitative relationship?

c. Is there quantitative avidence with respect fo the
reduction of expesure incident to taking cover in
the type abelters availeble there?

QONFIRMED TO BE UNCLASSIFIED

fo these questions ‘ir. Felt replied as follows; BYAUTHORITY OF DOE/OG ,°
Corlinyo dn pe

a. Eecontasination was not atteapted, REVIEWED 41 Date 7
By J Femer

b. It fa diffieslt te aszign quantitative numbers te wash- 31141 3%
down affecet. Sach effect was acticeable, however, in-
aémach as regieas adjacent to peaked-reof taildinags send
tents read slaest twice as high as clear but an~
stabilised areas. fuddles of water, especially on
kniwetok ranvay and parking sreas, showed very kigh
concentration of activity up to 10 tines ceneral area
javel. Until early morning cf 26 July, lecal tine,
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rains were not heavy aneugh te produce waahdewn of the
general ares, At that tine high winds and rain falling coe
at several inches per hour fer shout four hours re-~-
duced the general beekground approximately half. .

Film badges used as controls were located about three
feet inside an sluainua building end showed reduction
to about 40 percent of outalde integrated dose. Lose
rete survey metars indicated abeut 30 percent of out-
side rete at positions greater than eight feet fron
interior of building walls. Film hadges wern by office
workers show a dose of about 60 percent of suteide in-
tegrated dose. People workdng outelde most of the cay
accumulated about 80 sercent of the outside integrated
GOSe.

Though we did not attespt decontaaination va believe
local areas could have been cleared where necessary
by extangive hesing. Such methods presuppose ap~
preciebly better drainege than we have here, the
teehnigue showid work well in cities but would be leas
effeotive in suburban eress. In suburban and rarel
areas our experience both here end in Nevada suggests
thet surface grading is a very effective nethod of
local decontantnstien. ‘“e intend te clear Farry Isisnd
living and working areas by this nethed in order te
reduce long tine dese to AEC and contractor personnel
whe vill reaain here.

We believe protection afforded by buildings resulted
primarily from distance offecta since tents, though
isss well deoumented, showed aimiler trend,

Ry separate teletype Ir. Felt reported the following:

ae Maximum readings on farry and Eniwetok were about 120 ar
at 26 houra after the shot. io neximum wae recorded on
Japten or other local islands and no fall-cat was
observed at weather station islands and Enyu (Rikint).
We fall-out was reported on Rengelep.
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b. Readings were spotty on Parry due to the fact that the
fell~out asourred with rain and high sarface winds. .
Spottinessa increased after fall-out sessed owing to a
websequent rain washings.

c. The ships Ainsworth, Curtiss and Mnudeon ran into fall-~
gut traveling from Bikini to Eniwetok. ‘the Curtiss
selled with ship buttered up and aativated washdown
equipment every 15 minutes all during aight aa it stood
off Farry Island. By neon, Sunday, lecal time (sp-
proximately 20 hours after the abot) background wae re-
duced to about 5 mr.

d. ain was frequent during the first night. The main
affect wan te keep deposition rate even with decay eo
that readings held even for asproxvimstely 6 to 8 hours
tefore beginning to drop.

fre teletypes fren which the above information wae extracted were
distributed separately to each Comulscioner, te Los Alemea Celentific
labtoratery and tdversore, to Commender, Joint Sask Foree SEVEN and
to éresd Forees Epecial “eapons froject wren received. J am re-
questing that the Albuquerque Cperations Office keep us informedef
the results from any seraping or other decontaninating offert.

Alfred D. Starbird
Brigadier Ceneral, USA
Directer cf Military Application


